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AfricA… 
         ….together creating friendly societies for all!     
 
Dear Householder/Organization, 

 

COLLECTING DONATIONS OF GENTLY USED CLOTHES, SHOES, 

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT& SUPPLIES, RELIEF MATERIALS, ETC. tax receipt available!!! 
 
This is an opportunity to downsize your house hold/facility and create space.                                                                                                                  

HOPe AfricA is a not for profit, charity organization, formed to provide care for the poor, elderly, veterans and people with disabilities in 
the AmericA & AfricA, desperately needing health care services, medical equipment and supplies, and nutritional supplies; to make it to 
the next day compassionately with human empathy and love giving them hope, peace of mind and serenity today and tomorrow. 

 

 

                                                 

 

 

HOPeAfricA is seeking funding, partnership and donations to provide  

the elderly, veterans, people with disabilities, the 

poor, etc. with: 

1. Non-Emergency Medical Transportation 
(Helping People Access Quality Transportation): 

a) Help into vehicle, b) Help out of vehicle, c) Walk into appointments,  

d) Walk out of appointments, e) Prescription drop-off,  

f) Medication pick-up, g) Curb to curb services, h) Door to door 

services, 

 i) Door through door services, etc. 

2. Community integration: 
a) Family visits and reunion, b) Shopping assistance, c) Site seeing 

and excursion, d) Going to church, e) veteran exchange program, 

 f) Quarterly competitions, e.g. board games, bingo,  

g) Annual social network and thanksgiving, etc. 

3. Social services: 
a) Mailing, b) Meal delivery, c) Laundry services, d) House cleaning, 

e) Lawn mown, f) Companionship, g) Free physical assessment, 

h) Emergency alert response system, etc. 

4. Crisis Relief: 
a) Toothbrush, b) Toothpaste (5-8 oz. tubes), c) Hand towels, 

d) Washcloths, e) Comb, f) Shampoo (10-15 oz. bottles, g) Adhesive 

bandages, h) Bar soap, i) gallon bags – zipper seal,  

j) sandwich bags - zip lock, etc. 

5. Inputs/Contributions to: 
a) Collecting inputs into Upcoming book “The Best Aging Practice in AfricA”,  

b) Monthly AgeMates News, etc. 

6.0thers: 
a) Partnership and representation in any AfricA Country, 

b) To engage in research programs, etc. 

How needs are determined: 
After an initial intake, an in home assessment will be arranged to gain  

further insights regarding needs and resources available. 

Our philosophy is participants centered: 
HOPe AfricA staff visits and talk with each participant before services begin.  

Each call or visits is handled in a respectful, confidential and timely manner. 

Thank you for your valuable donations. 
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